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1505 MARCONI
Construction of a neighbourhood house and a park
Client    Commune of Forest, Brussels
Budget    1 327 750,00 € ecl VAT
Year    restricted competition, winner
Team    AgwA ( achitecture )
   JZH & partners (structure)
   Denis Dujardin ( landscape)
Surface    construction 784m2 + landscape 1 194 m2 
Status   ongoing
Marconi is about the construction of a park and a community house next to a elderly leisure 
center. 
Low-rise, sports field, bricks, wadi, class rooms, cross laminated timber, arts studio, bricks, 
Fargesia, very low energy, streetfront house, bricks, vegetable garden, some offices, petanque, 
choysia and some bricks too. 
Mr Marconi is the inventor of radio and he shared the 1909 Nobel Prize in Physics with 
Karl Ferdinand Braun in recognition of their contributions to the development of wireless 
telegraphy. 
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